
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
10/15/76 

Mrs. Katherine Graham, Publisher 
The Washington Post 
1150 15 St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Dear Nis. Graham, 

In addition to a oopy of my today's letter to Ben Bradlee I enclose copies of 
two Newsday stories by Lee Payne, al)trelating to the Pest's reporting and non-report-
ing about the Sing assassination. 

The Post, which is the major Washington source of information, particularly for 
Ilembera of the Congress, subacrites to the Newdday wire. This gives it a monopoly in 
Washington on what Newsday syndicates. 

The Post did not see fit to use these stories, which Newsday did syndicate. 
The Post also did not see fit to use the wire-service condensations. 
There can be reasonable dieagreements over what is news and what meets competitive editorial judgements for spaces in any edition of any paper. Your editors happened to 

see no values in these stories that the editors of Newsday and the wire services did see. 
Whatever the basis of your editors' decision the effect has been to make possible 

a major deception of the Congress. It, hr. Pauntroy in particular, was deceived by one 
of the self-promoters and coamercializers of these great tragedies of whom hr. Bradlee 
had confessed fear to me. Aside from the Misleading of the Congress another result is 
the defamation of the FBI. In my view if it is held responsible for its actual sins 
it will be held to account for enough. 

I do regard more than what I mention to ar. Bradlee as less than honest journalism 
in today's Post. 

If you doubt my estimate of the news value of other Poet non-reportinga I am quite prepared to give you what the Post has found without news value. You may then decide for yourself whether the editorial judgements were based on normal and accepted standards. 
The Post may now be more successful commercially that when I started reading it 

regularly more than 40 years ago. I do not regard it as the paper it then was. 
There have been many changes in the world in these years. In my old-fashioned view 

there has been no change in the need of the people to know, honestly and faithfullY, 
for representative society to be able to fuection as it should. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



Rt. 12, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
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oieplifiee the Llot .caumos the people, especially the young people, 

,M,riefL 4t;b askihg for se7.f-censorabip in favor of government secrecy 

Qd paip and a mxInt relic of aa irrelevant book in which you not only 
secrete the Peat he kept hut pretend they do net exist. 

The combination alone raises that I believe are beat questions. One in of the 

the press and the Post in particular. Another is the role in which the 
press, again the Post in particular, has cast ituelf in recent years. ?or all practimal 
purposes, from my own experianoe andobservation, on basic political issues the press 
connidave itself a fourth aruf of government, complaining only that the government does 
lot rcorir,o tilts and ci not recognius the 3u1xxior wiadwi f tb prea3. 

MiDA is among the more extensive exPeriencee with government secrecy. I know of no 
one else wIlo bus made sa :Jalch effort, including in court, to and this corruptinz secrecy. 
In no aingla nee have  hav I ever found a legitimate secret. In even 	I have found that 
the law wan corrupted to hide what is embarrassing to government. I can recall no secret • 
ever ilohsd that vas .:laxtful to national security in any way. 4eaerally it is the 
other way around. The classlo example in of the Bay of Pigs, a disaster visited upon U3 
by preen secrecy, l'oat of the world knew something like it was coming. Only the American 
poopl 	Uscuuse the press, including the Post, failed in its primary obligation. 

The Vrii4W is of George Mciiillan`a "The Making of an Assassin," The review, like the 
book, assuess that James Sari Ray killed Dr. Aartin Luther Xing. Without this assumption 
who owz.so about James garl Ray oi"bis alleged background? It is possible for Mrlifrillan 

e),:,■4 only because in it he does not address any of the fast of that terrible 

in tos 	=unite such a crime himealf. The Post compounds it. 

you imow, there has never been a trial. Two days after this was mewed The New York 
Toe 	rjed a n..-Tortc, en a number of boos that had been contracted, all in support of the • 

c.:7: this moat costly trine ia our history. All assumed Ray's lone guilt. 

4Y_re:71,1 4S saying "that he had a 'vary happy contract' and that foreign 
-t,d airsiLly beea aignad by publiwherw in oight countries." For what? 

da7." en what beillaVI have alway5 baliavod that *lames Earl 

f:7 	 a inn=?!.r,, 	I hsve never is atigated any aspect of• 



connpiracy, which has left me free to. work on hin biography." Rather than invistigate jar. 

Apirte, having investigated neither the crime nor the lingering question of ooviraoy -
no doubt the reason you dencrihe your Plutarch as en investigative reportaAinaired a 
psychiatrist" au he could b.:tter understand that amn.present mythology that is the subdeet 

of preiiotu3 correspondence between us, "what doeF, it de to a guy to sleep in the sass bed 

with hie parents when he io 	up." 

4.3y this tribote to "investigative reporting" you and McMillan have made assassins 

o e 	 n1;mge of tl•e vorld'a populatienyfiere the actualities o/ life permit no 

0th, 3' olf4e;:.in4 

was explicit on his not investigating anything. On March 13, 1969 this 

Timof=. interview has him saying This book was to have been published four months after the 

,!.%O. J2 

	

	 vath 	am :dance of a trial "The date may be pushed forward*" 

Iris: tl•elo thv „Pot interi)rata,"NoMillan's bock L t} cro,loct of seven yearn of work." 

e. hardback book to be published in lees than four months requires that it be 

ready for AmbAdastmwammnufacture. The normal spread is oix months. The only reason for the 

delay is that the same day 	boasted of his derring-do in assgming rather than 

investigtia Jaseo Eleri rimy wrote the judge ho an appealing. And obviously without 

mama tc 1.11.10-A:3 `;ht? 	 .stny 'otNr...-apix,r of Ilia is wortblesa and 
entirely irrelevant. ":,:hus you hove converted it into "au explosive breakthrough" and 

"a signifihant ddditizn tc the a:11111ns 	words alreLly expenileel on the King aosassinew 

tiou." To -th-L-3 r,.0 aehl 	, , that 
	

;ovii 	'Ooze was ro 

conspiracy and that Ray was a love raoist ideoloano," There in one book on the King 

aseassinatic 

doss ad,L-!. 

th,c; 	 hiory. It 

It 	 itay canld 

the Past did rfririUW all those books thtit 

of 	crime itself and thereby support the official mythology. 

yor: .t-: a it Ihfo.-aed your readers, thelitik1,2,* 

::lo rrih;',w crime, is my 

 

'_'wit Iria 114:ftzsed to price. whet I have since made available 

nuccesofui -end intirely ansubaidized - 

nr,per, 	 . ...d: Ter to light. This would have been more 

it 	cc i:.tero-t in faet nn6. rut 

thw:,a secret films you 

rad 	tion tInt the crime was not and could 

'finis alao previ• that tts Deparbnerrt of 

ILexo-up, of o 	Lae. of history. Your plug for the 

1.,.)uk.. is coc.idotent with thi4* 	 teuce: 



T'r.v•re. 11 .ve irk. about .;.) d, .i. hearinrs wad oalend.r calla in my suit for this. sup- 

pressed tr.:vit.:el-A:a. 4'4-::".:.: i !- - t: Cii-L L, LY.,,71.; "it,r tLa 4.'cot1.:4-- 1-;.--)..;•:: 1..,.,...de :lc. Liention of what 

io in ,rriden.,1-* in 1:aat. oui3a, f:h1,13 .1,-. ,.•;;:t.riiina77,,, .,',o/.:. .•.orliEdil.te,it vita the Sfeb 

plea for the pretecvlot:. ,.;.1 o1f -1 ;..1.s.,..1 :-..;,.-.T.t, -': 	1.1.- 	Pot 1:L!,-,  f:ILle:1 to t-a-,-,,rt the first 	' 

timo the government .6,  ,-,y.:• fel,'dits,.■ ......' <,-„L:.::, ,,,.h,1, -, i ., :.1...::4.-ifl -,.:1;4, ;'..7..i.:„..;"4 i• id Z'':',.'.,i.1,:i ;;;;" 6 ..f:LailS t  iltjr- 

of course i. 	to-wa 1-..!hilL: ?..;.:i I ':i t'",,,:,, ; 	■ ', ' ■ ' ' ' ,' ,•-..2...;4,%: "...,..-U, t k;' ,.. 	,. . ' i , .. ' ,'■ i) Ern f....ot Our fizst um- 

„..;.1..r:.-..,1;f-''. Pr- ,ifierit,. •I., -. 	'.''''s '' 	• : 	';'-.:!-.....,, .,,,, ,•:,.: ....,_..,•,: .',:...: ..11,:..t. ,:.Y.ftica.:. That he could 

c5t.:07, 	-,r,e;, 	+..- ,,,.... --,.i.7.1 	i,.'", . ,.; "';',.- ' 	t .. :,:: 	;.;.., ; ,,, . - 7'1 	', , j  Pr)  -;t:....1.7`..,-. 	. : /,:,,,,T” ki:dell he lied. under with 

,41.-..en I mIllit3:1,d. it 

•-.i.--0,-., 	:.,..4t f.irl.':.1ti:,„,:ya.7,,, P.th thl-,3 ..,:r, !Rind plazel look at 

,, -::.... ::t'..•., :-yT ..f :,... Ln •i..  

tho ash time ter e was tluat ti:t5tfutg of any 

., 	-....i..,_ '-,, , 	• ;,. th, :,.c.t:,F •:, .1.;.'".:3 ;:t 7:0 .7,a'...:it.n,i, in fee.,-,r -A.1 div,i.r.ik:t court in Vew.r.111s 

''....L.1..? ,.'. :.; 14-:, ' t ..si...s. 4.:14.1.104d wes not. 'laturally when evidence was to 

, - .C:,...', .,•., •:.: ----;--I! ,,f;-:, ! ,.:.1,-.,i, 	::::1-.H.:  1-LI',4 1-0 "1:1C(73 for '...1241.uthor of 

	

rovieval. ,...1:',..,:rs to, 	at of all as it a place for 

r7.0.71 . b 'N'.:Yi .yff.,cro az the Polt ,!=ow.-: 'VIVI 'faiL3 to aey, and 

3.,:.;  -.-.- 	1,1.:, -)2A.,.-,....:...! 3 .:..p.,, , if It Li le? et from tho readera of the 

1 .mt: 611 ;.--i,-:. : ..-v...T1. ,  .stie :0. L... -,:,. 	3.71:.,,.- Lig,:li.,-.5t ....-tn,y 	r....)...utsd 	itnout corsawexawine.. 

tim r robatti. lf you /in..:t !;J.,:,::: I .;.3 tr.:=,nr.,/.L....!-A':..'2 .),.20 you car rood thato or have 

.,in.yon,,,-. ;:;1341,  7,-,Fad thea,  for 

Au thus you find aa irrolin--,nt b.coLi... ii. "Srf.:..0.,;:thr.ough.' On.Kal coul, .c...,•t hac.re totted 

held 

 

it. bettr, 

Af!,:cr 7.7 .̂..;c.":„1:1_r:.: ■._:3 "Ari. 01.. n,i1 apt sucapsulatiorr, 7:,!.' trimiltionr..1 Atter-lean ■:: "fr,Cit o' t7,..le 

role of the kArf,.,u in f2.1u ..:itilAriel-L.1:J', ,..1."=,:,-.r...;:d c..1 ::,. -.41ax7ezi.t. •mi:rut it, 

it he werr:-: ...,..L.:?-,.. ',..d.1-...y he ....1°A.ld reaUD.7-3 that oh the gut pAitios2., :13 ,3 VA' 3  there is no 

rsed ili3t,inetioh hetween press end 6overnment. Thio ie.s painful for one who rq.vki,:r.be the 
, 	... .. 

;;;Tdit.Lon or 	,,. ' end Paj_ns. It 1.... •le,--itrnctivf) of any concept of aentative or 

!--..-:.',..-;• ,:;,-,-, ... -.:/y.i..',-..y. :',:..' this is •4(2.,t!..t, it tr4k0 3 t Y1 pUbli. sh a major. 1•arver t-.7,-iis,7, -41,5 3:7': 10S to 

And if 1.1.,1,I. .i.,.. tiz 1-cind of etltor you want to f-',-, -, I do sorr;:ilforr1331y.ou: 

ICY 


